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Tlie Removal Iniquity.
The Position of Messrs. Rotte and Hon-Kck- er

on 1Jo ; nest ion.
As the validity i f ;1ic following letters

nnnot be qucstiont d or their import
nken, wc deem it quite sufficient to sub-n- ut

them to our readers without other
comment tban the remark that are they
plain and pointed enough to b understood
by all, and set forever at rest the silly To-

ries pnt ir. circulation by the Removal
candidate and the friends of that cause, in

regard to rho alleged sympathy of Messrs.
Kosk find JloNACKKit for that iniquitous
measure :

.ToriNSTOwv. Are. 2fi. IB70
W. H. Frrni.i n. Fpii. Denr Sir: (;ross mis- -

rrpisentation of the elvraerer ;md contents or
the note handed by mo to you on ih d:iv of i

the moet:ng of the I'emocritic Convention,
leiving been indi.strioesly eirrulnted here, row
wilt obliged ine ty having tlie same published.

Very truly, Ac., W. Hobace Rosk. I

EnRSsBuno. Aui.. 8, 1H70.
VT. II. Srcnt.FR, E-- q Uenr Sir: An

1 ntn informed, hits gore out th:it I
am in fivor of the movement latolv inasnrated

.to Feure the removal oi in. i,oon:y reai irom
to Johnstown. I t.rke r.o notice ot i

the common u?e of political misrepresentations
made in a contest for nominations, but desire
to piv thit the pp?rrtion lint I nni in nnv wnv
tmn)itte1 tliT' fVin 1ti n n n rnmnvn r

w.,...t,. itL v ti 't n

take the Democratic nomination for Assembly
and be in favor of said movement.

W. Horace Kg sr..

JriiNSTOWx, A"g. 24, 170.
' To R. L. ,Tphton, E.-q- .. Chairman Pemo-rrali- c

Committee. Deir Sir: As the declara-
tion? of Capt . AVo.idrr.fi' at Kben-bur.- .', while
opposing iny iiominati.ih, anl the failure of the
Crescon convention to nominate a candidate
for Shcr:fr, may be con-true- d by some to p'ace
mc in an rqnivocal position. I Vespeetfully re
quest you to publish the following. During the
present campaign my entire ami energetic
efforts will be used to secure the sueee.-- s of the
V1101.K Democratic ticket, and as the Ciessor
ooiivention has placed in nomination a ticket
in opposition to the one iiomina'ed nt l'bens-bur-

and pledged to secure if possible the re-

moval of the County ISeat from Ebcn.-bur- g to
Johnstown, ro cue who owes lea by to the
Demorrntie party, pud desires to maintain the
in'egiity of its organization, can do otherwise
than, oppose the removal issue as now presented
by its friends

With the Democratic party, its ticket and its
organization. I propose to stand or fall.

Yours, rcspeetfullv,
W. B. EONACKFU.

Queer, Is It Xot J

The mongrel convention which assem-

bled at Cresson on the 20 ih of August,

placed in nomination a full county ticket,
with the exception of Sheiiff. At the

of stood township, Ebensburg Johns-nam- e

town, same
to Ebensburg,

and honor figures and after them,

him. s

look pages

the Johnstown Tr.'lune and Johns- -

Dunocrat for publication of this j

Cresson ticket. It cannot be found, i

where it ought to be, latest
advertisements. But, strange as it may
poem, Democrat still publishes in one

of columns Democratic ticket
headed "W.M. II. Kosic for Assem-
bly. editor Democrat

flatter himself he can impose upon j

Democracy of northern portion j

county by such a transparent
as this? It is simply a device to conceal
and cover hi own known and
shameful duplicity on removal issue.
The fact keeps name

nt head of the ticket would, under

other circumstances, be conclusive evi-

dence that he intends to support it. But

this course will not is new

the removal candidate although
ho publicly emphatically declared in

this time and again, on day
the meeting the County
Convention, that he would vote neither
l!os nor simply because
tiny irvre both in furor the removal

the county seat, and that (Woonuci K)

opjwsed to it. Woodruff to-da- y occu-

pies very sarao position which he al-

leged at that time was held Kose.
This interesting question here presents

itself: If on 8th of
August, was honestly and op-jios- cd

to removal, how can he on day
of election for himself as re-

moval candidate. ought to vote
Bosk, since stands on the same plat-

form on which Woodruff solemnly
declared stood and would continue to
stand. We detest a political
and if II Wooijkl'KF has a fpark
shama in him, after treacherous
and dishonorable course he has pursued,
ha will take down Democratic ticket
from head of paper and
Bemoval ticket, or at least small
re mo of it lhat is loft.

Dcking la9t hours of late ses-

sion Congress, when an objection to a
bill was fatal, lion. Samuel
and a few other Democrats, were
skilled in parliamentary usage, took their
stand front of desk, and
by the peremptory declaration. "I ob-

ject," stopped passage of many
schemes of robbery which would have
cost u tax ridden people immense of
s?oncy if they been allowed to go

uglt.

Here' IJicIiiicss for You.
f

"Johnstown is the metropolis of the county.
i. :., u A ,. t. .. . 1 . v. - ........... r.f

h't on Thorsuay gentlemanpopulation. It is more easy of access
extreme north thnu Ebensburg. It is the de- - j whose name Iieads thi3 article was nomU
pot ot counties of Cninbria. Somerset, Id- - j

tlinn.n. Westmoreland, and much ot other nated as Democratic candidate lor
counties surrounding." j in !edford district. Mr.

above elegant and comprehensive ( MliTERS j8 C(i(or of Hufiford Qa-extra- ct

is taken from on editorial article j
gtUe nnil h flJso je of

in last Johnstown Tribune, eulogislic j jfnrr,ing patrjot at Ilarrisburg. is a
of merits of removal and candidate of and ofj gentk,m.u1 acknowledged ability
for Assembly, D. Woodruff. Al- - pure anj ,inuIIieI repufalion. Congress
though the mere reading it is its own

j staml3 pjMy 5n nCf of men of Merling
best refutation, it requires a notice. , intr;rritv amI ljeint,crncy t,f ,li
We always knew, and have said more ha'vcj (rk.t honored themselves making
than once, that Johnstown is a big pluc , ernincny fit a nomination. It is con- -
but we confess that we never at, ad- - '

equate conception of true extent of its
. . ;

grcatoess until we road the toregomg ex- -

tract from Ti lhunc article. Johns
town is centre all creation, it j j-

-

is qoite apparent that editor of j

Tnlmne, in his simplicity, wishes it to be
T. . , . . j

W rammers ceuwe o,
NA

ern I ennsylvania. Assuming that it is .

the "centre lutues and centre of
- ",

7er $e in favor the removal of thecounty j
t j '

kji
utterly iuuorr-- important and

conclusive objection to the removal pioject
j As

an objection that must forever damn I.
it and that is loc"t-'o:- i Johnstown. the
Altootia is the of business and
population" of Blair count-- ; Phccnix- -

... ,, Ci,oft,fir otu.utv. tUktJ ; the
occupies prrcistly the sane geographical !

posi'.ion towards West Chester, the county ;

i

I 7. vd n t.v.i.f,! 1 1? 3.'
ourgn ; rtcranion, in luzerne c.ouiuy, is
also centre of business population. If
And who, in these respective .

; in
counties, would advocate removal of j

. . . . ...r it 11: 1 1 4 Iine county tn m tt. tou:&,.u.g .u . ,

toomt, or from West Chester to Phojuix- - Up
ville, or from Wiikcsbarre to Sera 11 ton, j

ould be regarded us a fit subject a
lunatic asylum.

"i (Johnstown) is more ray access

for the (Xtrcme vorlh than JChtnthunj." So :

says sapient geographer the Tribune, j

Let us truth of this Matemcnt. j

ritr .t irr1 ..I
ment,"' which is in eastern part cfhl--a is a prominent ai.d well j hCKWhite township, to Bell's Miiis, on ! and latter an active mem- - are VCAlei contains, with adjacent

Kailroad is about 15 Uepublican party. They wcie ' oughs, front ten to twelve ib anand inhabi
" ' c lir.i taiits--, all of whom, in a great measure, are

Bell's s to Johnstown 47 not, in any sense or the word, delegate , rdependent works for support,

head of the the nominees J by way of to

II. Woodrcfk for Assembly, j
oo miles ; from starting

lie was nominated as the Bemoval candi- - point 20 miles. These

date has accepted empty I do not He, reading

thus conferred upon ' what becomr of the Tribune's- - mendacious
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total G2 miles. From the Glasgow
"settlement to Eb nsb .r?, 23 miles 28 j

!

miles. From the eastern poition ot L'icst
townshin to Ebensbure aud then bv rail i

." "

to Johnstown, 57 miles. From the same
starting point to Ebensburg, 22 miles.

Fnm the northern portion of Susquehanna

of access for the trireme north than Ebon?- - j

n"-g- - nti yet it is oy inc unuiuwting
publication of such barefaced falsehoods

I

that the removal inirptity is attempted lo ,

bo bolsteied up and defended. ... !

As a grantl enmax, we arc modestly ;

fold that "it (Johnstown) is the d'pot for
,7 '

all the products of the counties of Cambria,-
ssomcri t, lnUaua, n t pinion land, and

V other counties surrounding."
Is not such vapid nonsense superlatively
rl cmt f i in r "? Does the editor suppose that
the people arc all fools, and that they will

swallow his Munchausen statements with-

out even an effort at bolting them ?

In view of the existence, hitherto un-

known, of this great commercial mart,
called Johnstown, the wonder is that the
green grass is not now growing in the J

pfrects of Ebepfeburg, Somerset, Indiana i

and Greensburg. Oh! how it would j

gladden the heart of old John Johns, if
he could, in his bodily person, revisit the j

banks of Cor.cmaugh and Stony Creek, J

and view with astonished eyes the mag- - '

nificcnt commercial metropolis which has i

sprung up, as if by the wonderful magic
of Alladdin's lamp, upon the site of his
once humble but happy home. Old Hip
Van Winkle's astonishment would be
tame and commonplace, when compared i

to what would be that of this old Somcr- - j

set county pioneer. It is a pleasant sub- -

ject upon which to philosophize, but we i

must not weary the patience of our read
ers.

"We asked you, Mr. Freeman, to fell ua
what Mr. Hose's views were in Jo'iristoicn.
If you dare not say so, when it is 'conveni-
ent' we will print yon exactly what, W. II.
Hose has on paper. 'We want facts.' Dare
you give them V Johnstown Tribune.

You said that when it was "conveni-
ent" you would tell us what Mr. Ivosk's
views were on tha removal question "in
Johnstown." In our last issue we asked
you to make it convenient to do so "right
speedily." You now ask vs to furnish
3'ou with the facts which you boasted
wcro in your own possession. We reiter-
ate our demand of last week. Tell us all
you know, or think you know, but be
sure, like Davy Crockett, "you are right
before you go ahead." Wo have no
reason to doubt that Mr. Kosu expresses
precisely Ihe Fame views on the Removal
swindle "in Johnstown" that he has been
in the habit of doing in Ebensburg and
elsewhere. lie is not a second edition of
H. D. Woodkltf, who, like an oare-uta- u,

rows one way but looks another.

Benjamin P. JTSejers.

It affords us great pleasure to announce

lor

of

Democrat

miles;
mi

, . ;t onnnpfnt u.;n i, Jmiv i

Cfna, the present I, adical merr.bci.
nlc.,., .:,it ,ua rw,c

gated political demagogue in the State.
ven John CtiVOOK, in that respect, ;

p.lleft uig j, firca l)efore hlft iKh1.

lord county inal. We know JoiiNLto- - j
I

weU ,Ie u what ;s cal,3j ft t.(rim j

. :nsI;rir, ri:s Congressional

cnrefir ,ias l)0en n.ihra by more than
;

hatrod an( vit.diclivencfs of Wendell...,. r ..,.r, '

. .
mat iair region oi ourconniry tor wouiu

make it a wilderness and call it i

. j

a member of the committee on elec- -
'

tions he achieved immortal infamy, from '

partisan and unpi?t course ho pursued i

i

wan rcgc.rd to the case ot every lJemo ,

cralic claimant to a seat that came before !

committee. He shrank from no in
j

justice, however glaring, and was always i

ready to perpetrate the most palpable and
..

villainous wronjr. Between Mkyf.ks and I

Cessna, it is as Hyperion to a Natvr. j

Hi.-v- - Mi,-vl-i- . jn )r;.-- thw rrnt
, . , . !

imhsuu iiuui iiiiun ui .jii-n-- fa

... ri,,,,lv (t,n.p tht ,i.ni;a r .i,,, tv..
i

nocracy &f 0 rnI;re Stste j c, ,im ;d
bis loins and striko a vigorous and an

effective blow for justice and the right.

In the proceedings of the Crcs.aon lie", j

mcval Copvcntion us published in the
I

Tribune and T)mccrat of Johnstown, the i

names of A. II. Kiskk Fn tnd Ciias
I'AKKUt appear as delegates tiom

Wrliifi t'MUi!!. in "I I i r fii-t-l tiotrn.l yo I

t:J tnc Cresson conclave, but were mere ;

'"lookers on in Venice." They did not j

. , . ,ii ... i

lt"tu "eH,s "ujong inc. ueiegaics, nor uiu ,

they by their votes assist in noniinnting h
Hn-l- man on the Bemoval ticket on that ;

;

momentous occasion. They took no j

part whatever in the proceedings, and to j

ronroBOiif (lirni na i nno o.i is !.r n't..1 c i rU,C'T "oaKu.g u nine capital lot a ;

rotten and a doomed cause. '

Vki:y I?kv. Thomas HtTDtN, pastor
of (lie Catholic congregation at Bedford,
l a., died suddenly at his residence in that

,

Qn T, .ore.. :iv over.in... II e wasj
ibout 7G years of age, and wa? bom in
Ireland, that land of ernius and of fiti.'.

. , , ,. , . ,
CTi

.. . r ,.C-- '
j

sacrod fiice for almost half a ccnturv in
. . ... . . , j

iw n
j

man of PrPcminent
-

ability and learning,
.as well as of true and sincere Christian

piety. INo
"

man stood higher -
in the love

and esteem of all religious denominations '

in Bedford than Father Ileyden, and no i

i

man was more widely known or highly j

revered in this part of the State. In his !

death his own congregation has sustained ;

a loss the full extent of which they alone
are competent fully to appreciate and sad- -

Iv to mourn.

Whitti-mow'.- , afraid a second. time to
face the indignation of Congress, has
declined being a candidate in the first
South Carolina district, and one Hfany,
an American citizen of African descent,
has been nominated in his place. The
four candidates for Congress to which lhat
Slate is entitled are all necroes. That

i

they will all be elected admits of no doubt,
for in 18G0 South Carolina contained
402,400 negroes and only 291,383 whites,
What an instructive commentary this will
be on negro equality and negro sufiVac.
One would have thought that Kevhxs was
enough. We have no doubt they will all
be Wiiittkmokks .the only difference
being in the color.

The Germans and Iii?,hmcn that vote the
Radical ticket musi feel complimented at the
attempt to supplant the German and Irish
laborers in the coal region. Upon the sub-
ject cf the Ridical coal operators movement
to put Chinamen into the mines in place of
the present white laborers, the Ridical organ
of Schuylkill county gives its views in the
following language : "As the Irish and the
Germans are the prominent opponents to the
Chinese, and are asking Congress to prohibit
the emigration entirely, we believe if any
class of emigrants are to be prohibited by
our government, the best interests of the
country demand that IrisJt, atul German cm
igration instead of Chinese should be prohib-
ited. If the Chinamen are pagans wo may
convert them to Chrulianity. and mere pa-
ganism cannot have a more demoralizing ef-
fect upon the country tban the crime and
pauperism of the Irish and Dutch."

A new spring has been discovered in
Bradford county, similar to the already
celebrated Miunequa spring, near Canton,
brjt is stronger iu odor and in taste, and
is more chalybeate. Larger bubbles are
constantly rising to its ttirface and then ex-
ploding, and at intervals there is an upheval
of tho whole body of water in it never 1ea
than fourteen feet deep with an explosive
souud, caused fron accumulated gaseous
forces from below.

Preachinsr vs. Practice.
Two missionaries from the Workrnjrmen's

Benevolent Association of the Anthracite re-

gion, Messrs. Parker arjd Kealy, says the
Pottsville Standard, were lately on a tour to
the bituminous mines of Pennsylvania. In
one of their letters we finl the following in
raference to the .extensive iron works at
Johnstown, nt t he western bate of the Alle-
gheny Mountains :

"in our last we promised to pay some !

more of Johnstown, its people and their em- - i

plovers. In a few words we will redeem our j

promise. We find tlie men of this place j

more thoroughly in the hands of their em- -

ployers than in any place we have yet vis- - j

ited. Wages ar lower and men more timid j

in asking tor their rights than any where else :

in the western coal fields we have visited.
In fact they scarcely dare breathe of such a i

thing.
"Miners' wages average nnont forty do.- -

i.ug er monlh This is the highest arr- -

f.,;t !..o.. ,r ,..r
U'sa ,favurc'1, consi.lerably loss-- say .Jl lb j

hk-- von mav nurchaso anvthiny from
a needle to a crowbar, or from a cracker to
a u:tneI1 01 UuUr Vpy KePV occ nepart- -
K(;nt for rcetk.Si a() for ;).,r ami f,n
auJ anut),er f(ir 6,y pootlS) rr tr;ri)
and b"3 s' clothing, a hat, cap and shoe store
and a tutcher s'ore tuns supplying their
,llcn wilh evervtLing thev need for their
Jamily necessities, pacing them low wages.
and taking the money lack again in their
stores. Our leadcis may therefore judge
uf themselves how much nmnev it will take

to I a' ,1,e n:tn tmp'-'r- by ihe Cam bii.i
lion & Coal Co. This is one of tlie lar jrnst i

monopolies of the Siaie of Pennsylvania, and !

at the bead of t lie company is Hon. Daniel
J. .",rrt'':' of tariff nutoiiety. When we i

visited this place w e were more than ever
Htistie.l that we would rather have a union

of the workiug mmi witnout a tanlt, than
have a tarift without a union.

"lieie is a tariff chain ion professing to
seek for p;oc clion to American LuhisUy
P:l.v,n5 l,;en mea j, lo. sluve wages.
Out upon Mich huu. buggery J Dtn Moireli's
America a industry, like B'iU 15 i:inau's.
means the good and benefit of Capital, and
that alone. Money is Cueir G od . and fir
mat they win p. ay the hypocrite, Knave ami
public robber, wilh unblushing t.ices. We
Pe'ieve in protection to American industn,.
but we have no faith in such men a thes--

God help the poor man iu Ihe hands of the
Cambria Iron Co."

To this we may add that Daniel J. Mor- -

reil is not only a heavy stock holder anil
head manager of the Cambiia Iron Woiks,
but he is ttie Radical nieinher of Congress., . .
troio Seventeenth district.. rift is i.resi- -

dent of ihe Tariff League, and in Congress
hist winter labored so succt ssfuliy as to se-

rliA o lil'.li t'lrff ... I Icf. . . . .l- - t c. urn. .

(u. .iiich bis company uie now prepared i

r...nofa,.t on. w . nod iA i r i..

almost every branch of businees is absorled
by the gigantic monopoly. Ti.e company
have shops of all kiuds, over each ot which
js a ..ii(sm ihrm they enter into
competition with every individual earring on

. .i 'l-- l l .1?"citizens, furnihing stone, brick and lumber;
d;, the pawning, glazing, papering, tinning,
dumbing, aud, when finished, l'r. in their

. . ...v .1 ...r : n
. . ' . '

1 iiira. with furniture- -an'i n to!.. i'-- t. i u. Th ey
njaku wngous alul felt.ilIS coais and p.DS, I

'hxta and idiots, and are not above actinc
the part of miiiii tis. They have also a
W0"Ie tory near the town of very large
rornr:rv nr.t tiro Inn nvbcK t S t.-.- (jtnvi.i-- l

upoc l.i a con.-id-rab- ie village isgro'w- - j

iug rp r.rout d it. The factory when fully
completed Win be One ot the largest m the j

All around that region nature has lavishly
scattered iron ore, coal, and other mineral.
so that mining (or drifting) and smelting

than in anv other- - nart. of..theconntrv. Gi.hI
an-- ore lie in veins one above another ia tbe
hibs all around the woiks, and tlie distance
from where the ore is taktn (rvrn it , ,

1

bed to the place where tbe metal appears
as shining Meet is not mere than a coup e.'hundred yards. Notwi Uistandi-- all these
facilities and advantages i.i manufacturing.
tl'e Wf,Ss 'f the workmen not only coal
and ore miners, but pud'ers, heatirs. help- -

tr8 Rf.d mechanics of all trades-- are cut
down to the very lowest. Only those who
occupy controlling positions receive compe
tent, salaries

The manager of the wotks has been re-

nominated lor Congress and will necessarily
be elected, notwithstanding there was strong
opposition to him in the other counties of
the d strict. Neither tlie company he rep-
resents nor the Tariff League can afford to
allow his defeat, ami if fifty thousand dollars
are required, it may not be withtld.

Mai.kixant Pif.ty. This cutious case is

reported in Indiana :

Miss Lizzie Lanker, of Richmond, in that
State, was engaged to be married to Milton
Birely a persen of large matrimonial cx- -
pcrienceand felicity, who has had tour wives'
variously disposed of by me.thods not men-
tioned. At the time appointed for his latest
wedding Birely instead of awaiting th. ar-
rival of Lizzie, concluded after a brief delay
that she had changed her mind, and with
remarkable promptitude secured vengeance
upon her and consolation for himself by es-
pousing another woman, who had come to
wituesist he ceremony Luclnda Morrison.
But Lizzie had not changed her mind. She
had been detained by railroad irregularity
and arrived at the church just after the mar-
riage had been perfected. She listened so
quietly to the offered explanation that the
false lover and his accomplice in treachery
? opposed they .were forgiven. This belief
was strengthened when Lizzie exclaimed :

Let us pray !" and all fell upon their knees.
Then did the betrajed betrothed calmly pour
forth what was more like Lear's curse than
a devout supplication or thanksgiving. She
prayed for herself and for power to bear her
humiliation, but her successful rival was the
subject of most earnest appeal : "Have mer-
cy on this new wife. While I thank Thee,
O God, for my deliverance from such a fickle
husband, from such a pitiable creature. I
would ask Thy blessing npon his poor wife.
Give her grace, to bear the affliction of such
a husband. Keep him from drink, and may
he become a better man. Watch over me,
our Father, and preserve me from ever again
approaching so nearly to utter ruin. Give
me strength to return to my home and pre-
serve my sex from such men."

' A few months ago a beardless young
man in his travels viseted Meriden, Conn.,
among other places, selling hoop skirts, cor-
sets. &c. To aid in gaining access to that
portion of the population who use such arti-
cles, he dressed in woman's ap pearl and
aided in fitting the articles on hi? custom-
ers. Another man trying the same game;
though with a difi'crent article, has been
discovered.

The Burning Forest of Cnnatla.
Making All lne allowance for the cx.pcr- -

ations of newspaper correspondents." wc are j

comnellt-- to believe that a tire of uur.rece
dented magnitude has made widt-spreH- d

ruin in Cauada, and is yet ragingjn tMe

neighborhood of Ottawa, the capital of the
dominion. This lire has been binning for
several wcths, but it seems to have leached
its height in the woods aronml Ottawa, on
the 18th, when the citizens feared h-s- the
whole town might lie laid in ashes. It was
dangerous to he out of doors on Account vl
the furious blast of smoke and Ihiders that
swept through the streets.

The condition of the city, indeed, as de-

scribed hy eye w Pnessesi recalls the darkness
and terror of Pompeii, eighteen hundred
years ai;o, just before the lava stream of
Vesuvius poured down upon its devoted

The light cf d.ty had been oi- -

scuied even while dav yet lingered, ami
afier nightfall the duM rod glare from tbe I

blaring forest wau only fitfully seen through
the dense smoky atmosphere. We can well j

believe the volumes of nn- - ke to have been j

blinding m Canada, when it is asserted and j

possibly btdieved bt son that las; night
they reached Long I.laLd Sound, ai.tl made j

it so murky as to retard the ariival ;n this
citv of the Pall Kiver boats. ;

The loss of life aitetiriing ti e fire is a'ready
known to o: Ctiitsidcrabh;. and the? distress
ot t!ie Uanall;u country people :ind the ie- -

s! ruction of property occasioned by it mio.t
he great. Two thousand persons, wo r.re i... ... ...... .....i i..... .i .1 i.....coin, nave uecu renoeifu iiiii:e:t-r-- , n:-- - (uc
value of the barns, ciops ami tarni hu.scs

is est'rcattd at two miiiions 1!

doliars. New York Ereniifg I'oxl.
Ottawa. August 21. srtrnr: have

ueen siios.-noe.- : here rr ins rerei 01 triiu'r-er- s

by the late fires, and the government
will, probably giant assistai.ee. Lin;e
numbeis r f people are living uuder t.nts
loaned by the governor;

Sir John McDonald, whoso health is f'-m- -

pletely restored, is xjected here in a few :

days. j

SIontke.il. Aliens!; 24- - Immense fires
are racing in the woods back of the vii:e j

of Ashton. The village has been saved I y j

cutting down trees to make a gap between j

the wo'ls and. the vi'.'age. T'le. devatai ion
is fireat bvtween Ashton and Sratsviile.
O iiv ne r two houses are left unharmed,

St. John's. N. B., August 24 Heavy
fires ate raging m ihe woods a!o:ji tha bouu j

rlary of New Brunswick and the Stato of;
Maine. Tbe haibor of Sr. Ami'cw, last '

mailt, was ilhimin.V.ed bv suru.undii " fires.
Several villages in Charlotte couu'y are a Ino

severely Mifiering.
According to the lafpst roports, tlie fires

are still burning. The two villages of I'.eli'o
Gorners ami Alaticli turners have leen en- -

tirelv burned, as probably, are Buckingham
; hundreds of people are leme ;

le.--s and mined; millions of property aie
destroved. Worse than ult, it is feaied that .

manv persons have been overtaken, arid
rc--t in the "The w bobr I

townshin of Terntveron." we are told, ' is '

one blackened wi!der:is of desolation." '

;

Ufm a n k a nt.K Cash f i'r.TR'F.u-rny.-- j

A writer bom Ileao'ini; to the I'lttsbur
"irviViu i:,t.t;rr:l r. bp a rjiii..t.Kt. .....i

apparently well aut bent iented case of pc-tri-
-

faction cf a bim.r.n body. Mrs. Calhetme i

Hippie died at Monrovia, Kansas, on the
22 1 of Febru trv. 1 ;.. in tlie both vear f

her ago. She was buried there on the 2fih.
In December. 163. her hnban.l died ai h's
hi home in i'remoi.t. Schuylkill county,

Pennsylvania, n questing thrit his wife's re- -
'

m;-.in-
s be brought and buried by his side in

Tremoat Cemetery. On the 2vi h of J Vor na
'

ay. 1SG9, three year, after the mother had
been buried, the grave was opened, and after
the removal of the covering of the outer cof i

fin it was discovered that b. tit cofans were ;

tiiie l with a dark colored water, and on '

raising the coffin to the eurface of tiie earth
they found it to be remarkably heavy. The
cofiin was emptied ..f the water, aud on ex- -
atr.iuition of the body it was pronounced by
those present complete? if pttrifbul. Tho color
of the face and bands was, peihaps. two
shades darker than natural, and somewhat i

resembling a varnir-h- surface. The tea- -

tures were as full and t as when she
was alive, so that all who had known her,
and came to see her remains, instantly re j

coirnized the countenance.
Tne body remained exposed to atmospheric
inltuerice for f ur days in order to ascertain
whether any change would takn p!-'c- o prep
aratory to its transportation eastward. No
change whatever wan manifest. The tctnu'ii j

were roughly handled at all transfer points, j

were transported fourteen hundred miles by i

rail, aud before the burial at Trcmont the t

body was arain examined bv Dr. Prevost. of
place,

and condition of

Drt Tdrti-- q Stouy. A strange story i

is told by a correspondent of tbe Albingdon j

Virginian, which vouches for its truthfulness i

in every particular. We give the substance
cf statement for what it is worth.
says he on the 2d instant a Confederate j

lieuten.int named Parker, who had been I

confined since lSb2 at the Tortusas as
a piisonerof war until June hist. Parker
says there are still about three thousand men
on the island, who have no means to pay
their passage and n'o way to make money
enough to do so. They wcro all released at
the close cf the war. but had no means of
communication with their friends, and they
are still there in the mo&t wretched condi-
tion, their only means of support being de-
rived from labor at the levees at cents
per month and by begging. Parker "worked
over five years at fifty cents per month and
saved ,r3b.50, with which he paid his fire to
New Orleans, from which place he has
walked since the 7th of June. beir"hv7
way. lie in a most pitiable condition,
being entirely blind in one eye and very
nearly in the other, caused by exposure,
and lame and crippled un from bmsr

.t. . tt f .. . 0
wrtio..-,- , im b.i)s mo poor tl lows- - on the
isiaoo are praying lor rcuci Irom their Mends,
but he does cot know how that relief can be
afforded, as seems to be onlirely ignorant
of the means of communication with the is-

land, and only knows that vessels go there
for coffee.

Another advance toward mis-
cegenation has been by the leading
Radicals of Indiana. Negroes and whites
are now indiscriminately mixed up in
State Normal School. In the language of
the Terre Haute Journal, "they occupy the
same class rooms, and recile together in the
same clasess." In a short time,
of the colored brethren will run off with a
white girl iu the neighborhood, ami then her
parents "would like it pretty well." But
it is a part of the Fifteenth Amedment sys-
tem, and the faithful must accept the situa
tion.

The Lacona Democrat Bays fhat a
couple recently married in Gilford, N. II.,
after two weeks' experience, of the sweets of
matrimony, havedissolved partnership with-
out tho intervention of a court. She saidshe wouldn't live with him, and he said he
would give her a hundred dollars to quit.
Sins look the greenbacks wcut.

General Xeus Items.
Senator Morgan,- - of Mlsspni, with.

his dusky bride, had to ride id the adorer.

tour.
A r'li'nnthronic Tndianian and his ;

mesei.t
t
soouse have charitably offered an j

axylum to one of his former wives, who :

become an invalid tincf her last divorce.
Hy ; curious coincidence fivenaniCS on j

one page in the Norwich C:ty Directory f.,r j

1870 read : -- S'.aek Thomas, Slow George, '

Slv John. Small Nathan and Smart Mary.

Andrew liut!er slipped and fell upon a the upi r j.:irt f Uir ;

revolving saw in Jefferson cotioty a lew .lays ui.. wnMrtmscf th:,,.ni vi,.
ago, splitting his bead open to the neck and j the Interior, and the r.xu-vu.r.- '"'"X

fevering one arm from his body. He leaves Thocntfriorat.c-.r- i. T

a wifu aud five children.
(i;et;eral I'.utlcr lately made apphcitiori 1Jri:M. ,., ,I)V, lx t i.

for all the pensions due to a.'I the .(!. tiers it;

national asylum;.'; but with the mott
want of confidence the commissioner

refused to trust hint. Another investigating (

committee should be immediately ca'hd for. j

The Vet roio Spcclifor says: "Whit
i few weeks ago was the gamboling gn.unds
,.( t! ytinds of I .nkss copperheads, ami
other natives of the wi.d w o ls, id now
fnindiu city, with one thousand itihabitan's.
;l Meiho.iist clmrtli under headway, ai.J a j

wilderness f tivrricks.'' '

. f w .

The iieroic oi ...irs. iipain i

with

."i':'ii..various lurol i.,ns. Iff,,.-- ..

TrintblPj in saving the life a mar. named and jrt,1)!iV l:.inY ,.,
Uchaligblin recentH'. at Musi, rvi iss,. n is ;

ereited so much admiration that s scrip- -

(;or, has been opened wilh a view of pie. en t- -

;i e h-.-dy with something tubstai.ti.il a ; .,'.... ;. 'J, ' "",!"
mark if pubiio appreciation-- .

' so;ir-s- .
' '"'

aeronaut in the United j

States is a bov ti.imcd V. rd. at l'ou-hkeeps- ic. I ''t"r. on JMirrw wnm.-- v.

Although en'y ihiitecii years ot" age, he l a.,

made mole than fifty ascensions. a:.d hoks
forward v;ith no l.ttle eagerr-Cs- s t) !!:: time
woeu he may travel across the continent in
a ballon made tinder own dirtei-i-'ii- .

A military any paraded at iioston
a few days ago, with twer.ty-t'- o men hear-
ing muskets rod twenty-thre- e placing ?u

musical . Thi has always bten
the way with Massachus-tt- a. We have
ntvei yet hail a war in which n;t
do a great deal me re b!fr.ving than fighting.

Twob'mfidi. united ala Siamese twins,
were caught in Great S .nth ly,
n'jeticut, week e last. The taiss and
firs were grown together f sevt-ra- i inches,
the heads and tnils be ing nearly at riii.t
rnyies w sin i.er. u is whovm iron
no finny pair were ever before with
such a finny tie to unite them.

An investigation is beinrr made ir.t
affairs late Philip 11. M'-tz- . the arrr-- i !yj.-.iria.- or ci.Ti

who crmtT;ited Mitcide at l'.fsl urh, last
1'ridav w-e- His Iiab;ii:iei accriiP2 to ;

the latest report, add up $?-3.bn- an.l the ;

available ch assets S-- 'i
;)-

- Tiio stram:- -

est part of the investigation thus lor is the
lisappearance of J 59 ,000 in bonds of recent j

purchase and de; osit. ;

During a shower m It , lst
we k. a conp'e of men upon the edge of a i

!

p'n 1 w tin h-- jnst puded ashore fr-- a
j

ins expot itiop, received a severe shock Ircm
triL-:r..- , ..f i t I . i. . .I... I ii .1 r in fl.xo i rni.

i

v.r.'y to th.f-tn- Ore of ti e men. Wi'bnr I

Merrill, of Ch-.r- st . .vn, N. II.. who has!
beu .'e.if ev.-- s:nce hi- - y. u!h. was resto'f-- j.... .

t o eo'H U ; en n Ti i! v the napt.y cuat'ce. ucii
a" ,T,,lt. tl'liS l:u'i, is tep-r'.e- as.
lrue pemveninre.

-- T! e New York i iiiics r r .aik. it
fam.v s a ro.-s- t smju ar i.ict tint no oin- -

rial represent if ivo of the government ws
pre t at Adm ral lirra tit's 'it., ral. V--t
week. Sin-iht- r in.lt el. General Grant
was at Long Branch, while the old fighting
sai'oi's remains' were b i: g b me to thvir

repose. Why wis lu not present to
represent tlie government on this occasion ?

lie travel hundreds of mi'cs to see a
hor.--e race, but rot a .ot to h nor th-- 1 man
who spent bis 1'fe hi the service of the nation,
and Under its flag.

he following reports were k'.l'ed by
one stro'ie of lightnii g at Kingston, N Y .

near Bailey's circus tent, ou Tii'trsd ty rdeht
Ust : Edzibeth of Iluriey ; Jane
Montague, of Marbletown ; Arthur S? tt, of
Kingston ; James Bosh, of Marbletows, a!!
colored, and a-- i unknown man supposed to
be W. J. livers n. Ab nt ty persons in
the immediate vicinity were knocked down.
Inside the circus ttnt scons were stunned,
and quite a number slightly burne 1 by light-
ning. Several pc-sen- s had their hats and
bhoes torn from them.

The Memphis (Terr.) Ledger prtys :

"A very strange report comei up from Hel-

ena. Ark., on apparer tly go-.- authority.
S'.me day? or evening jji live voiing men
passed a few hours together in a social man-
ner at one of their rooms, and separated for
tbe night as young men usually do, without
anv unusual occurrence. Next morning it

' nf' met him. These are the leadiug features

that and found to be" thoroughly pet- - j was discovered that they were all deaf, ap-rifie- d,

in the same as it was I parently beyond relief. One them is now
when taken out of the crave. ln tKC c'-- .V

f--
T treatment, though we have

A as

his He
saw

Dry

fifty

his
is

so
very

.1

he

practical
achieved

the

some one

aud

has

v

Fa- -

sid

The

his
cU:

thv

r

ea.cn

fis.i- -

lo-- t

can

this Mr.
last

!; : but it seems so incredible that we
give it only as a rumor, and forbear giving
names or fmthor particulars at present."
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FOR CASH!
TO CLOSE OUT ENTIRE STOCK
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Glass Fruit Jars,-&c- .

MAKE BOOM ion othki: Goods
I will sell for the next FIFTKEX PAYS :
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i.no por tUr..
: !; Jnrs, .IIO - ... r
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of the banker h5V d
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and
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i ho r i'.l.-- r mu-- t :,i , ,,
he w ever slisrht may 1. the -- tv!

,1... 1. i

(UTI.iP 111 J rs'-:- t .
'-a-.l

eht Iky siT'tiois.

Ut et or ;;:pr-..- ; r tr. atia.-n- t ,f
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frequent -ir ,f
Of wat'-- : I I oria, j

fjotit ar.r! Itheoinatism T ?!!. !:

any change in f.rian:iy. !;:
or dark water. It was n!irn-.-- s

m.-n.t- ed by tli' late l)r. rfcy-ii- k.

tions.
Th? rricdiofno iner-.""!- ' t!- r

tion ;.rl ofi-- s t!:.- - :.h- - i r- . I

tion which the wM.-r- r.r .

tions, nl ail rr.h.ttiirril f!i':;-'.- -j

as pain and inl; iiiiitio.i. ;;re r

taken by men. voruen, ;::.! c!

t u ii.-- tor use ami .:: aee i: ; ,.:i v.

I IH'i.. r ri .. ?.... r '
' If. T. I ::

Peak Sir I have i e.-- :; ;, '
j of twenty year, with . ! :...';! i

j noy affection. d:r-:i.- w r.telj ' ':. 1

varfo', - pr.-- . i
,

'

t!;o troattnent of f.:e i:r--

rserioncinr but1' trie r. !:.
Ttavtnjr scort your pv; :;rst:cr

advorttM-d- , I co!--::;- : ;;i ny U.--

tian In rejr.trd to n;n- - j ..ur i'.v. o
j I rtid Ihi- - because i r-.- -i . ;j kir.

t!-- fl an l ha foroi 1 t!r :r

ar.'t sni!io(.i;iii' L:ji:r:o : inf:-.?- . I

or ever jroittnjf well, and defenrir.'-- '

rowdies thercaft. r tmlcs I k:i-v- :

uionrs. It wh this that pr
i yostr rowdy. A you mh. ; '. :

oo:nposc-.- i f boeh'.:, ei:b- -t :t::.l j !' '

i 11 .Kt-Orre- to nti'atd tay j.l;y-:;- -: sr.

j lent eoinbio.-i-t ion. and. wit't !,.'- -
! oxutPtr.ation f ih pi tieh-.r:- : io .

tho rtrujryist, rv.iH'.a.J. i p :rv
i menof.i Jtsus!tt.o;it ia!.:.;:.--.-- !

tifoe I was cirnf!!'. d to my
' t'Ottte I wasast 'l.i. U. d ,rr..t:.:..p
! e!'u ia! ePVcr. nod .: ri"r ' it ie-- '

! nblo to walk out. T f. it nr.-e- ':' "''r
! a statement of riy . ih-i- t tinv.

inyimpi-iircinn- t ntitrht on'y
tnoi'toro eonehniod too. i. r;.. r

j t tTeet a perfect euro, hnowiiv "

' of a!ue to you and mere:

j to lllOi
i lam how able i rop'-- t t!:at a "'f

after ttsi ha: the rem"ly f. r i.cv:. "

t T have riot nnv ii"" f.r !'r
j and foi.d as well in all r. pee! d.v

Your Hiichu t.cini.-- devoid,
taste and odor, a nie; tonic ;.

: the system, I do net tnov.n to be n

I ever occasion may require i: ;"
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